Residential Company Overview

• Locally owned and operated

• Started in 1988

• Services include carpet cleaning, window cleaning, water restoration, air duct cleaning, power washing, tile & grout cleaning, commercial janitorial cleaning and janitorial supplies & equipment

• Currently operate in four states
840 John St.  Evansville, IN  47713
East Lloyd Expressway, 1/4 mile West of US 41
Carpet Cleaning

• State-of-the-art van-mounted carpet cleaning machine

• Cleans carpets up to 300 feet from truck

• System removes even the toughest, deepest dirt whereas others only trap dirt on the surface

• Furniture moving is available and corner guards will be used

(812) 421-8999
Window Cleaning

• All Green System

• Water from truck-mounted holding tank gets purified through the system and brushed onto windows

• No soaps or detergents used leaving no film on windows or harmful chemicals dripped onto grass or flowerbeds

• Purified water dries crystal clear so no need for squeegees

• Can clean all home windows from ground the with our pure water fed pole

(812) 421-8999
All Green Window Cleaning System
No need to step in landscaping
Water Restoration

• Can handle water clean-up from busted pipes to flooding

• Extract over four gallons per minute

• Drying blowers and dehumidifiers are used to ensure job completion

• Mold and structural drying issues can be examined by our IICRC certified technicians

• 24-hour emergency service

(812) 421-8999
Extra Services

• Air Duct Cleaning
• Cleaning supplies & equipment
• Power Washing
• Post Construction Clean-Up
• Tile & Grout Work

(812) 421-8999